Date: Thursday, May 7, 2020
Hosted by Corona Police Dept.

This course is designed to increase an officer’s proficiency in concealed combat tactics. Armitage Tactical will teach fundamentals of handgun and concealed carry employment, unconventional shooting and dynamic concealed carry scenario engagements.

Go online www.ArmitageTactical.com to our Upcoming Events Page to register.

Cost: $195

Duration of class: One Day

Date: Thursday, May 7, 2020

Time: 08:00 – 16:00 Hours

Location: Corona Police Dept. Range

730 Public Safety Way

Corona, California 92880

Course Tempo: Med/High

Prerequisites: General LE/Mil Handgun Training

Topics covered:

• CCW Employment and Handgun Fundamentals
• Unconventional and Disadvantaged Weapon Employment
• Dynamic CCW Scenario Engagements

Requirements for Course:

• Show law enforcement ID
• Semi-auto in 9mm, .40 Cal or .45 Cal

Equipment Required:

• Semi-auto handgun
  (not a revolver friendly class)
• Three (3) magazines
• Ammo = 450 rounds
• Tactical Flashlight
• Concealment holster & magazine pouches
• Eye protection
• Hearing protection
• Ballistic Vest
• Knee / elbow pads (optional)
• Water
• Snacks

“Praise be to the LORD my Rock; who trains my hands for war, and my fingers for battle.” – Psalm 144:1

www.ArmitageTactical.com / 951.290.ATG1 / info@ArmitageTactical.com